2nd Student National Symposium | SNSIR4.0

Abstract Presentations, Posters & Workshop
Afternoon Session ~ 12.30 - 3.00 PM
For Presenters & Workshop Attendees only

Zoom Meeting Guidelines
All the presenters and workshop attendees should check-in to the virtual rooms
at 12.15 PM, 14 June 2020. ONLY the Presenter can enter to the Virtual Room.

Step (1)
Make sure that you have;
A broadband internet connection, Headset with microphone & Webcam

Step (2)
2.1 Download the latest Zoom Application in your computer or mobile device. Ignore this step if you
already have a latest Zoom application.
2.2 Create Zoom Account (While creating (sign-up) and Sign-in/ Log-in to Zoom Account, use the same
email ID where you used to register the 2nd student national symposium. This is to track and validate your
details and also to confirm your attendance. E-Certificate will be provided to the attendees whose name
and the registered email id is validated.

Step (3)
Use below link for One-Time Registration Prior to the Date of Symposium.
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpcO6spz4sE9zB_jjNeR5hVCENdjdHnSsB
You will get a confirmation message along with the symposium join LINK in your email for joining the
symposium as per the date and schedule. Thus, you can directly login to zoom from your email to enter the
virtual room.
If you do not wish to login from your email, follow step No 4.

Step (4)
Use Zoom Meeting ID: 824 7749 5698 or Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/w/82477495698 to enter the
virtual room.

NOTE: Only Authenticated Users are allowed to enter. Therefore, Sign-in required while using the meeting
ID or Link. Therefore, kindly use your symposium registered email id. (This is applicable for Step No 3 or
Step No 4). If you use any other email id, you cannot directly enter to the virtual room for the presentation.

Zoom User Tips
1. When possible, connect to the Internet with a physical cable connection, not just Wi-Fi. This will give
you much greater speed and service.
2. A laptop or desktop is preferred over a Smartphone or tablet. We strongly recommend you to join
through the big screen (laptop/ desktop) for the better virtual event experience.
3. Don’t have several programs running while using Zoom. Close all unnecessary applications during your
call so all processing power can be used to maximize the quality of your Zoom session.
4. For better appearance, make sure you have a good source of light in front of you and behind the camera
that you are using with your computer.
5. Avoid moving your head too much or “talking with your hands.”
6. Mute your microphone whenever not using.

